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WHAT AM I IN TFIE WORLD FOR.
Wlhat am 1in the world for?

To cnt, to drink, and ta sleep I
To live the lite of a rabbit?

The life of a silly sheop 1
[s earth but a pleasant pasture,

Where I am ta Iive and die,
.And lave no record behind ie,

To tell that my fet passed by I
What am I in the world for?

To be as a wayside flower.
Enjoying my brief existence,

Enjoying the sun and shower i
Or am a stinging nettle,

A breaker of pence and rest,
Cu ,down bya stroke ofjudgment,

Unblessing and so unblest?-

What an Iin the world for?
- To carry a comrade's oand :
To gadden a child in sorrow,

And brighten the dreary rond:
To be astar in the nidnight,

Outshining amid thegloom:
An cevrgreen in the churchyard:

A rose on the world's great tomb.

Wiat am I in the world for?
A finger ta point ta God:

To leave in the sand a footprint,
Telling wicre faith ias trod:

Te show what the Saviour wishes:
To show what lis grace can do- -

This is what I was born for:
Have you been born for it too i

-Word ancZ Vork.

BROTHER RUGG'S HE-RT-DISEASE.

" It's nothing. Mrs. Rug, nothing to be
ailarred about," said the doctor.

"But isn't it his lreart ?" anrxiously in-
-suired tie little womaan to whose white
face lier own heart seerned to 0havue forgot-
ton to send any color.

" Oh, no i Or rather the heart is involved
a litte, but only by way of sympathy.
The real trouble is in irs-somewhere
else.". He could not bring himself to say
stomach. ' Wihat did ho ent for dinner "

" Veal dumplings, and I don't think they
were quite as ligit as usual. But he is so
fond of theim."

'"Yes, it's his stoiach, you may depend
upon it. lothing at all armining."

Oh, I'rn so gltd !"
Groaning Birother Rugg, lying prone on

the spotlesscounterpane, heard every word
the-doctor said. Tl'he doctor intended ie
should. Tohe groairrg decreased.

" James, dear," said his wife, snoothing
his pillow,' the.doctor'says you will soon
be bettrr. It isn't yóur heart ait all."

"l Itfeels like it," was the feeble i-esponse.
But . the groaning quite stopped. " It
feels as if it was the valve of ny heart.
Sormetimes it just flutters, and thren soeurs
to stop altogether.

" The heart lias several valves," said the
doctor dryly, " and every one of yours is
as sound as a whistle. Here swallow. t;his.
I think il will help you. riglit away. May
iave a few more twinges--nothing serious.
If you:could gel an hour's sIeep you would
feel bctter..

Ton minutes afterward, Brother Rugg
was sound. asleep, just as tire ddctor iad
prognosticated, and thon happeried sonme-
thing that the doctor.:had not i'ognosti-
cated nt ail. A second attack of -that
dreadful palpitation came on. :He could
not catch his breath. He saw hiS gontle
little wife sitting tiere so calmly by the
window with sewing, but he could, not cry
ont, and his linbs wera as if clrainred ta the
bed. Ha felt the cold drops gathèr on his
brow. His heart gave one-greint bound,
then ail was still. Vais tis deati?

But not for one inoient did ir lose con.
sciauiness-thatwas the sinrgular jiîrt of if.
lis mental powers-seemrred hceeiier thai
over, even when his ieart stopped b'ating
and his useless struggle for" br-eati was at
an end.- He felit darkness slowlv dropping
dowrn over hin. Thr form of hiswifo grew
dirn, and thn ivas swallowed up altgetiher
in iL. But as it clisaîppeared, other formus
grei slowly up. Orno, -twr, trhrëe, four,
five -there thcy stood, 'ire at orchi cor-
ner of the bed and one bendinig rover him.
They shone ouL in their own ligit, mristily
at first, thon wvith sirarp clearness.-

"Angels,'of course," tiouglit Brother
Rugg, and thrôu-l Iis mindi thera floatèd
a line or tio of an. old song

"Tireraare angelshioverinf roùnd .
To carry rry spirit l0rrrC.

Sormeiowiv ho did not greet tiema with
quite tie gush of cntiusiasn and joy that

ho had thought would fill his Soul wlhen the
"angels gathered 'round." He gazed it
them curiously, and noticed almrrost vith
terror that the one at the side iad his 1harid
on his heart. Was his heartdiseaso -for
ho knev now it w'as heart-disease that nlad
killed hirm in spite of the doctor - goiing to
follow imii into heavenri

Suddenly this angel withdrew his hd,
saying to the others :-

"It's over now. Tike lim t tie exm-
ining room."

The four angels at the corners of the had
laid hold of the prostrate iranr, swept iin
instantly off the bed and- away. The oie
a iis side flew before tie·party. l3rotler
Rugg could sec nothing but the luriiiicus
figures around hima, but ie felt rhirnlf
going througimiiiiitless distances, away ad.
up. His bearers uttered no word ond their
glearminîg wings maide noa sound as tliey
swept along througi utter, awfunl stillness.

They cane at last ta a large room 1v]îse
walls, furniture, evorythirirg,'gleamed Iviti
the same soft, penetrating igirt. They-hid
Brother Rugg down o a long, riarow
table, and nll gathered about it. Five of
them-no, six, for BrotherRugg imilf
joined thei. How it 'as ie did irot knov,
but tiere ie lay on the table, yet therolhe
stood by the side of the table waiting ivibi
eager interest ·to see wiaL next. What
could b the mratter with the Brother Rwg
on the table that they ail gazed se inrtertdly
toward. iis heart

Suddenly, with a deft iovenent, fie
fifth angel taok th Ieart quite out of lle
body and laid il before hinirri on thetable.
It did not hurt - il was hardly a surprise
to the Brother Rugg looking on. fixe
nrgel hein a pearly rod iii his lhand, aid
with il ire rrow gently lifted one of the lit-
tle white valves.

" Whia does il all nearr V" wlrispereCl
Brotier Rugg to his ieiglibor, ai n.mrgel
wiose benevolent countenance s eeried o
invite the question.

"r are cormmrrissionred by the :Kin t.o
try the iearts of those who apply for adonis-
sion irnto the city,'.' was the soft resporîre.
"RHush !'

"This praying valve ivorks pretty well"
said the exarrrniing angel, rnovingit upnil.
down. " .Ah, lhere's a little hlitchi.- Wh:ýts
the iatter 7"

Can't bu anything serious the mnatter.
Brother Rugg spolio riglt out. "tI alwvs
had family prayers, and as for tie pra.yr-
meetings Iused to go wieever I - Ouci!"

For the exarmirner pusired a little harler,
and Brother Rugg felt a sharp twitel of
pain irr the place wirere iis1 ieart used tobe. i

"Ih's connected withsonething vron. "
said the angel. "Air, thera iL goes. t
ias finally vielded. Tiera, thaat worksIil
rigit. I thinic that vill pass."

The examiner now selected some insta.
monts of the clearest crysaIl, and, turnxiirg
the heart a little to one side, bega.n aere-
ful search for sonething.

" We ahvays eainein tjhe lovirrg valrej
iext," whispered the neigibor angel, lnd1
all relapsed into an anxious silenco. 1

" Oh, I hope there won't b any trouble
here," exclaimed one, inroluntarily, 'for
ie thattloveth not, knoweth not God." *

"Atrophiéd ! Dried up for lack of ire,
I fear," said the exaiîrner.

-Brother Rugg's blood ran cold in Iis
veins. At least ie felt. as if it did. Ife
leaned forward, and his eyas albnost startod
fromn their sockets l his frenzied gaze.

"Surely ir loved a little-his wife, ls
child," said another. " And all love isof
God."

The examiner tpok a large icroscop>eg
fromr the case, and another five minutes'
searci discovered tie nissimg valve. ".i,1
here it is," said Ie. And they drew a grei.tt
breath of relief.

" It works casily-what there is of il
said ie, nioving it'rmost delicately vwitli, a
crystal rod.

Every tiie itworkccd back and frtIi
Brother Rugg experienced a inost dIigt-
fui thrrili mn tIre cardiac regionr. IL was. ti c
smneD sensation thiat ie lad felt years ato
oircarti ihei lie was first converted. Tti
all cmne back to hiu nowr, lhov Iris fi'st
affections lhad gnre out to everybody, aveir
the fararvay hatien and cow' el id
sung:-

"Oh. that t rmigr taste and see
Tireriches cf Mi9 grace t

Tie. amisrofre ve that conipass ie
Wourld all nankind émrbrace," :

"I wislh iit were larger," said lie, ,i]nf
sniling, half iournful,. to his neighrbor.

"Ai, that's what makes ieavei," Ivas
the soft answer., "Thrat, and seoing
Jesus."
, The examiner noir carefully selected

sone rods and pincers of burnislhed gold.
" For the giving vailve," whispered the*
ieigibor into Brotier Rugg's ear.

Brother Rugg fairly felt the pallor creep-
ing up to iis lips, and the sicknress of
deadly apprehîension came over hin.

The angel found the valve without any
trouble. Small it was, and oh, sotiglhtly
closed. It required all the force lie could
exert vithr those strong little pincers to
force it open the first tirne, and as ie did
se a cry of absolute agony burst fron the
lips of the pale niortal rt his side. Tie
pain was somerothing terrible. The angels
did not seéi to iear iii. They looked rt
eaci other with significait nods. "The
root of all the trouble t" exclaimed one.

"Yes, you knir the love of rmîonrey
is a root of all kinds of cvil," replied an-
othier.

" And that was the reason of the Ihitci
in the praying valve."

"Aind tie smallness of tIe loving vulve."
" Whmat siallivwe do withli Iirn i le can't

go in to see the Kinrg."
"No, never !"
And the vry silences seem to echno it-

" Never, iever, never !"
''O hîear rire, hear une 1" cried Brother.

Rugg in agony. "Do'let rre speak for
myself. I id give soie.. I"-

The angels ali turnedandrrd ooked arIimr.
Oh, sucih a sad.look, worse tian sternnress !

" What did you giv ?" said tie examiner,
slowly.

"Igave. ton dollars every year to the
ninister's sal:ary."

'r And wIhat elso?"
"I went to the sociables and suppers,

and took ny wife. That always cost ire a
dollar."

" And wiat to foreignmissions " V
Brother Rugg was silent. He had

given rnothing.
"And iliat to homem issions ?"

Silence still.
" And the Bible cause? oand the deacon-

ess work "
" Oh, I did give fivo dollars to that. I

rroèirber iL well."
"Yes, af ter Sister Margaret iad nursed

your wife througi. typhoid fever-fully
tifty -collairs' worth of service. And all'
thnese years your incomnne has been thousands
of dollars avery year fron your farns and
your mroney in tLir b.nrk -thousands of dol-
lars saved every year.besidesall it cost you
to ]ive."

" But I lhad to save for my boy," burst
forth frorm Brother Rugg's pale lips.

SWhiose ruin iL is going taobe," was the
iiexorable reply. He is spending itl noi
as fast as he cai, whiile ie scoffs at iis
father's religion. Wiicl îwould hlave been
better, to have left imii nrothing but a good
education and the example of a godly, con-
sistent father, or to leave him this gold
tiat willcorrode iris soul andsink iiaimown
to ruin ?"V

" But it cannot be wrong to lay by a lit-
tlefor a rainy day !"P Brother Rugg iwas
desperate.

"Lay not up for yourself treasurés on
earth. Al saving for self is covetousness,
whichi is idolatry.".

And the roon was suddeuly filled with
piantorir foriis. .Not brigit, lile the
angels, but dark and. sad. Tiey Iiled past
Brother Rugg ii dr.adful procession.

First carne a dii-c.scirrnncd group,, hvii"
sporke in a foreigi tongue, but ie undor-
stood every word :-

'" We ireLIa h'enie your money urmigit
have taugit of Christ. But now we are
lost-lost. We founrd not the light i"

Thon a company of rien staggered
past :-I

" Wo. aie the drunlrds your mrroney
night have rescued. But now ie are lost
-lost. No drunkard shall enter Iheaven !"

Tien weird little clildrin ifloated by:-
"We were beatenand bruised im city

sluns. We frozc and starved, and your
nioney migit have fed, and clotied and
rescuéd us."

.Andtien, blindirg, dazzling, overwihelnr-
ing, with throusalids of angel aterndants,
cane Oneth Irrg Hinself ! And as
Brotier Rtugg fell im awful terrorat iris feet
the voice semed to scorcli is very soul

"Iniasnjcih as ve did it not to one of the
least of these, ye did it not to Me 1"

"Why, Samuel i Samueli Wiat is tie
matter ? Are you worsof"
- It was his wife calling hirm. Theangels
vere gone, and thre ie lay n changed man
from that irour.

Ris boy, Charley, thinks fatier must be
lieve in Christianity, hr ieorks so iard and
gives se msuel t spread iL. Charly has
begun to go ta Sunday-sciol ngain. Bro-
ther Rugg suppootsa deaconressall the timio
-sends iis chrequefor tietwvo hundred dol-
lars every anniversray of the day hré wIret.
to judgrment, as ie expresses it. His hand
is open toward overy goocd cause. He lias
no noney in the Merchants' Barnk cw,
but ie has in Heaiven's Baik. He villniot
leave much ta Chrarley whr enhe dies, but ie
will see the King in his beauty-not:in Ihis
terror-and ie will hear himrî say : " Come,
ye blessed1! Inasnuch as ye did it to one
of the least of these, ye didi it unto Meo"-
Lcy Rider Meyer, inr Tire Messaqe.

A DAILY DUTY.

No Christianr. shouid iallow a ay té pass
without having a quiet little talk ith the
Master. Just as yoÙ go to your mîrotier,
and as the twilighlt falls, sitting by lier
knee, tell her all tiat halis occurred during
the day, all your iopes, joys, fears, wants,
disappointments, tell hrirrm. Just as lor-
ingly and interestingly as sie listens, will
ie. Ou, even more so. A mother's love
pales beide his; and tie love of our
ieavenly Father is so much greatr rthan
the protecting love of our earthly fïtier.

Ha 'ants to hear all. He wants you te
have that confidence iniinr, and thatnear-
nies to imI-. He wants to berighrt in your
life, your all and all. Thoughr nothiing is
ihidden fromns iinmi, yetl ie loves to haveyou
tellhi mii. e hdoes nota wmt to stand iviti-
out, almitost nistranger inyour heart ; tiere
Ihe would take up his abode, makinig your
sorronrs, joys and pleasuro his. Tihe ora
vou connurne with him the nearer ie wili
draw to you ; but if yOu a.low the world
and yoúr own self to stand, an "earth-
born cloud" to ide im fron yoinr sigit,
gradually you will find y6urself going
further.away frou him iii at last.hrais noL
in your thoughts at all.

So, dear Christians, you io desire to
grow ldaily in grace, determrine that, ne
irmatter hrow busy you are, you will evc-y
dlay iaVE this quiet littie talk witiyour
Lord. Renemrber how ie loves you, and
then telli evcythinrg. Tellhi lbou t
your friends and their needs, just whliât you
want for tiem. In his owi great iheeds
the genierous seul never forgets the uieeds
of others. Tellimii uponr hviose heart yOU
would have him plentifully pour ut his
Sp irit, and whose wanderinrg feet you would
guide into the paths of ience. Téll imirnr,
too, yoU want to sea sonne of those loved
ones wlho are far awry. Don't let it stop
with loved cues. Telli iirabout "somro.
wio iaybe .care very little for you'that
have injured yoü in somero vay, perhaps.
Remiember the dosires of tieir iearts wien
you are talking to the Lord.

Tel hiin about your failings ; how you
are so wveaiC just whero yoU want ta be
strong. Tell himi c how earthly yon are
in all your iisies, and hli you fuind
yourself- wealc and falso and tr'iyg to
appear what you are iiot. le nos
your faults, only ie wants you ta tell, himin
about tlien, thon ie will send ybu strënîgti
to conquer tien. He will make y<lu all
you waunt to be.

Tell hii all your plains, lon ardrently
you desire thoir success ; tell Ihin the dis-
appointment it would be if they are over-
thrownr. Telli him abut your Iealti, your
finance, your need of rmoney, rnaybe, or of
soie influential friend. Tell im iiof the
situation youn want, the education you cai-
.ot get,.the homero you desire, the lova you
craNv, the companion you need. Teli Iini
whiat you fear ; tell hini if tire clouds seni
to be gathering darkly, or if the súin is
shiiini in a clear. suimmer sky. Tellhi-miirr
your temnptations, everypeculiar littl'ono,
sure that.his strength will be sufflicieit for
.youn. Tell hm about tirework you warnt to
do for ii, and what hinders you. Yes,
tell iini everything, resting assured'thaut
ie is is near ta you as tie very nrorest,
infinitly nearer ; maid that this daily.coni-
munion with iniirs will briiug hin every day
more near to you, and yoe ivill grow more
near ta himn as you grow in strength.-
Christiani at Work...
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